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OBSERVATIONS
ON THE

CONDUCT
O

F

GREAT-BRITAIN,
T

has ever been

&c.

my

Opinion, that
a Freedom in Sfeech or Writing
ought always to be allowed and
encouraged, when it is exerted
with an Honeft Defign of ferving
our Country, and when it is employed in exfojing and cenftir'tng any Real Mifmanagement
of the Publick Aft'airs. On the other hand,
it muft be acknowledged to be a very T)angerous and Wicked Abufe of this Liberty, to en.deavour to incenfe the Nation againft the Qo|vernment by Gf/;^r^/ Accufations unfupported
by any Troof^ and by AiTertions, which the Authors of them either do not know to be true, or
'perhaps know to be falfe. Perfons who arepoffefTed with a Spirit of Detradion and Calumny,
I

A

1,

are

(4)
are always dreaded and abhorred even mprivate Famil'tesj where the Damage, which refulcs from thefe 111 Qualities, is more confined;
But when the fame Mifchievous Talents are
in: ployed towards diiturbing the Peace of a
whole Community they become the Objed: of
the Tublic Indignation and Refentment.
And
y

Malicious Mifreprefentation of the MaAffairs has ever been efteeraed
highly criminal, on Account of the bad EfFeds
which it muft naturally have towards creating
in the People an unjuft T>tffidence with Regard
to their Prince, and towards promoting Civil
^iJfenfions\ the Guilt of this Pradice mult
certainly be aggravated in the higheft Degree,
when,befides the ill Confequences before mentioned, it tends to involve us in National Quarrels, and to expofe us to the Contempt and 111
Will o{ Foreign States.
The bold and undifguifed Manner, in which
Meafures of the Government have
the
been attacked, has made every Body inquifitive into thofe Parts of the Adminiflraiion,
which have been cenfured with fuch uncommon Virulence: And as I have obferved, that
the late Libels are chiefly filled with Invectives
upon the fuppofed Inactivity of our Squ:idrons,
and the Depredations committed by the Spaniards upon our Merchants in the iVeft Indies^
and the Conduft of Aflkirs with regard to the
I have applyed my felf
prefent Negociations
with the greatell Care and Impartiality, to be
informed of the true State of all thefe Particulars ; and I cunfefs I have received great Sa-

if a

nagement of

;

iisfadion

(

s

)

by which I have
found that the Situation of our Affairs is
quite different from what it has been reprelented ; and have Hkewife been enabled to
form a right Judgment of the Candour and
Ingenuity of thefe Writers.
The firll Point that I lh:\ll confider, is the
fuppofed Inadivity of our Squadrons, and the
Depredations committed by iht Spaniards \xipon our Merchants in the IVefl-Indtes. Thefe
have been magnified with a particular Pleafure
by the above-mentioned Writers, and, as they
would have the World believe, with an unanfwerable Reproach to the Government, which
has been confidently charged, upon this Head,
with the moil fliameful Neglect of our Trade
and Navigation as having taken no fufficienc
Care either to proted our Merchants from
thefe Lojfes, or to revenge them by making
Reprifals, or any other way. The Government
has been accufed, on one hand, of infolentiy
provoking the Spaniards to injure us, and, oq
the other, of tamely fubmitting to thofe Injuries. It is reprefented, as not only withholding that AfTiftance, which might have been given
to the Sufferers ; but as refuhng them even that
Redrefs, which they were defirous of procuring for themfelves. As thefe are Accufations of fuch a Nature, as mull necelTarily raife
the Indignation of the Publick, either againft
the Government^ if they are found true ; or
againft it's Accufers themfelves if they ihould
appear to be falfc I have ufed my utmoll Di-

lisfat^ion

from

this Inquirj',

;

:

ligence

(6)
to get the beft Informations con^
cerning the Matter of Fa6i itfelf.
But before I enter into any Difcullion upon this
Head, I will beg Leave to obferve the Incon-

ligence

which runs throughout the Difcourfes
and Writings of thefe Men. A little before the

fiftency

Preliminaries were ligned, when they were apprehenfive that the Emperor and Sfam were
difpofed to an Accommodation, their Labour

and Rhetorick were employed in endeavouring
to divert thofe Powers from pacifick Meafures,
by reprefenting the two great Trading Compapanies of England^ the India and South-Sea,
as engroffing all Commerce to themfelves by
Fraud and Violence, by an unjuft Extenfion of
thofe Privileges in Trade, which are granted
by Treaties, and by claiming others without
any Pretence or Foundation of Right. This
invidious Reprefentation was vifibly calculated
to make England appear as an Objeft of Envy
and Refentment, and to juftify the Emperor
%nd Spain \n refufing to comply with our
But finding that thefe their
jull Demands.
groundlefs Infmuaiions had not any EfFed Abroid, that the Preliminaries were at lait figned and ratified by Spain, they have fince, like
good Patriots, on one hand ufed ail their En-

deavours to encourage our Enemies to infult
us, by fetting us forth as a Bankrupt Nation,
exhauited by Ti>xe?, and labouring under a
Debt which we fhall never be able todifcharge
and on the other, to perfuade us at Home, that
our Affairs were under an Adminidration which
w^anted

(7)
wanted Spine and Refolution
juries that could be put upon
I

come now

to confider (as

to refent any Inus.
I

propofed) the

which has been objeaed to our
Squadrons, and which is fuggelkd to
have
been owing to ihtjiria Orders^ by
which
Inadivity

Commanders of our Men

the

of

War

have been
Trade, and

from proteding our
from refentmg the Injuries and Infults
which
our Merchants have fufFered from
the Spareitrained

niards.

I fhall begin with the
Squadron, which
was fent by his late Majefty to the Wefl-lndies
under the Command of Admiral Hojier
As this has been the molt fruitful Source
of
Calumny and Invedive, and as I find the
Complaints on this Subjea have made
fome Imprefiion on Perfons, who ^x^fmcerely
concerned
for the Honour and Intereft of
their Country,
I -have, for their Satisfadion,
made it my Bullnefs to inquire what were the
Orders given to
that Admiral, and thofe that

^1
tfl€

u^a'?'^^'^^

""^

fucceeded him
^'^ Majefly's Squadron in

kVeft-Indies,

The firft

Inflruaions given to Admiral Horier
asl am informed, the 28th
of March
172-5, almoft twelve Monthsafter
the Treatiesof

were dated,

Vtenna were figned, and when His
late Maiefty
had obtained Intelligence, as is well
known to
the Pubhck, of the dangerous
Meafures that
were concerting in confeqnence of
thofe Treaties, and of the pernicious
Ufe that was de-

made of the EfFeds of the Galbelonging chiefly to his Subjeds,
and

signed to be

leons,

thofe

(8)
of his Allies, though at the fame time no
open Hollilities were begun by the contrafting
His Majelty
Parties of the Vienna Treaties.
one fide to
on
therefore, having a juft Regard
fo great a
the fatal Confequences of lufFering
Treafure to come into the Hands of Powers
intended to imthat he had Reafon to believe
Europe,
ploy it for ditlurbing the Tranquility o^
for
before they had enter'd into any Stipulation
and
Peace,
of
time
in
as
delivering the Effeds
the juft Apfor making the Allies eafy as to

tiiofe

^nd
prehenfions of their dangerous Intentions ;
on the other fide, being defirous not to puih
Things to greater Extremities, before open
neceffary
Hollilities were committed, than was
Allies ; was
for the Defence of himfelf and his
Hojier
Admiral
to
pleafed to give Inftrudions
to the following Effeft
^.
t
« That he was to fail, afToon as pollible, with
the
the Squadron under his Command for
to
before
Frigate
Wefi-lndiesy and to fend a
Majefly's
7^?w^if^,with Orders for fuch of His
•

i

Ships on that Station to join him, as he ftiould
think proper, and alfo to get what Intelligence
he could of the Flota and Galleons. Being
arrived before the Port of Carthagena, he
was to inform himfelf whether the Spanijh
Flota or Galleons, or any Part thereof, were
there ; and in that Cafe, he was forthwith to
fend to the Spanijh Governour there, and ac-

quaint him, that the King had

commanded hin^

unlefs he
not to commit any
ihould be obliged to ir, in order to take the
necelfary Care of the Intcrell and Property
of
Hoililities,

(
*
^

9

)

of His Majefty's Subjei^s, and thofe of

his

which were fo much concerned in the
Cargo on board the Flota and Galleons, or
unlefs the EfFeds of His Majefty's Subjeds
within his Government, or any other Part of
the Sfanijh Dominions, Ihould be adually
feized. That he had Orders to fignify to him,
and to the other Governours of the S^ajti/h
Colonies in America^ that provided they
would not fufFer the faid Galleons or Flota,
Allies,

or any Part thereof, or any Ships having on
Board the Cargo of the faid Flota or Galleons,
or any Part ot the fame, to go out of their
Ports, he was not to give them or any Subjedls
of the King their Mafter. in thofe Parts any
manner of Difturbance or Moleftation: But
that if they would not comply, but contrary
to this Notice fhould think fit to fuffer their
Flota or Galleons, or any Part thereof, to put
to Sea, or the faid Cargo, or Part of it, to be
fent away, he was to ufe all poffible Means
to fecure the Effeds on Board the faid Gal=
leons, Flota or Ships, to the end Juftice might

be done to all who were concerned therein.
If he found the Sfanijh Flota or Galleons in
the Port of Carthagena^ he was accordingly
to remain there and block up the fame, to prevent their coming out till further Order; but
if he had Intelligence that the faid Galleons or
Flota were gone from thence to Torto-Bello^
or to the Havana^ or to any other Port of the
Spanijh Colonies, he was ordered to follow
them to any of the faid Ports, and block them
up, making the fame Declaration totheGover'
b
nours

(

10)

named, or of any
which
he
fhould fail, as he had
oiher to
been before direfted to make to the Governour of Carthagefia.
If notwithlhnding
this Signification to the Governom-s of the

tiours of the Places before

Spanijb Colonies, the faid Galleons or Flota,
or any Pare thereof, or any Ship or Ships
having on Board its Cargo, or any Part or
Parcel of the fame Cargo, fhould venture to
put to Sea, he was immediately with his
whole Squadron, or by proper Detachments,
to purfue them
And in cafe he overtook
them, or if he met the faid Galleons, Flota,
or Ships at Sea, in his Voyage to the WeftIndies^ or otherwife,
he was to ufe his
Perfuafion,
or even by
befl Endeavours by
Force, to get them and their Cargo into his
PofrefTion ; declaring in the ftrongelt manner
to the Commander in Chief, that his Orders
were to carry them to a Port of Safety, and
that his Majefty's Deiign was to rctlore to
every body what belonged to them: And in
cafe he fucceeded in getting fuch Galleons,
Y\o\\ or Ships into his PoifelFion, he was to
bring them to fome Port in England^ there
to befecured till further Order. And it being
his Majeily's Intention, that the FiTefts of
the faid Flota, or Galleons, whether they
ihould be taken on Board the fame, or in any
other Ships the King q{ Sfain might think fie
to imploy to bring them Flome for greater
Security of getting them into his Fower,
fhould be entirely and fafely preferved for
the \}i^ of thofe that had a jult Title to the
'
fame.
:

)

(

"

fame, he was ordered to take particular Care
that there iliould be no kind of Embezzlement thereof wharfoever ; and to endeavour
to pofTefs himfelf of the Invoyces of the Cargo of every particular Ship ; which faid Invoyces he was to have fealed up, and the
Hatches of the Ships fpiked ; and he was to
keep the laid Invoyces fafe in his own Cuilody till further Order ; and to take an Inventory of all the Chelts, Bales and Parcels, diItinguiihing the fame by particular Numbers,
in which the faid Effects Ihould be packed
up, without opening them, as alfo of fuch
other EfFeds as perhaps might not have been
regularly put on Board, and of which no Invoyce cou'd be had, diilinguiihing in fuch Inventories (as far as he Ihould be able) who

were the particular Owners thereof, to whom
they were configned, and for whofe Account. And wliisreas it was his Majefty's firm
Refolution, that no part of the Effeds or
Cargo above mentioned (hould be difpofedof
to any Vi'e, but fuch as in Jultice, and agreeably to thcfe Iniirudions, his Majefty fliould
afterwards think fit to dired, he was (under
Pain of the King's highell Difpleafure) to fee

Orders for that Purpofe punctuexecuted and obeyed and he was to oblige all Perfons whatfoever under his Command to aft in the ftrifteft Conformity thereAnd whereas his Majelty had received
to.
undoubted Intelligence, that the King of
Spain had order 'd two Shi os ot War to fail
forthwith to the Spanifh IVeft-Indies, under
*
PreB X
his Majetly's
ally

;

(IX)
Pretence of carrying Quickfilver thither, for
working of the Mines, but with fecret Orders to take on Board all the Gold and Silver which was to have been brought by the
Flota or Galleons, and to return with it
with all Expedition to Spain ; he was likewife ordered to employ his utmolt Care and
Application to get Intelligence of the faid
two Men of War, and to deal by them, in
cafe he met them, and they had fuch Treafure on board, in the fame manner in every
Refped as he was direded to do with the
Flota or Galleons. If upon his Arrival in the
Weft-Ind'tes he had certain Information that
the faid Galleons, Flota, or other Ships, having on Board the Cargo which the Galleons
Ihould have brought, were come away for
Europe or that, notwithftanding his blocking up fuch Ports as above mentioned, they
fliould be able to pudi out to Sea, and to
pafs by him in their Way home, he was in
fuch Cafe (leaving two Men of War, of
the fourth, tifth, or fixth Rate, on the Jamaica Station, with Orders to protect the
Trade of his Ma jelly's Subjefis, and to make
Reprifals on the Spaniards for any Injuries
that fliould be done them by the Spanijh
Garde Cojies or otherwife) immediately to
fail in Purfuit of fuch Galleons, Flota,
or
Ships; and if he could not come up with
them, he was to make the belt of his Way
to the Cape of St. Vincent on the Coait of
Portugal, detaching a Frigate home with no^
tice of his being on his V oyage thither.
If
;

'

•

'

'

f

^

^

'

*

f

*

he

)

(

n

*

he met with no Intelligence of the

*

upon his Arrival on
keep cruizing off the
faid Cape, and to the Southward of it, in ordcr to intercept them, and to expedShips to
join him with Intelligence, or with his Ma-

*
*

*
'

faid

Gal-

leons, Flora, or Ships,
that Coaft, he was to

further Orders.
At the fame time he had his late Majefty's
'
In cafe he redire6f and fofitive Orders,
* ceived,
during his Stay in the JVcft-Indies^
' a certain Account
that the Spaniards had
* feized the EfFefts of the ty^////j-iy^^2 Company,
<
or other his Majefty's Subjeds, in any of
* their Colonies, to ufe his belt Endeavours to
* recover the fame, or to make ReprifaU and
* to alTiil:,
in the bell manner he could, the
* faid Company, or their Agents, or other his
* Majelty's Subjeds, if, to prevent fuch Sei* zure, they Ihould apply to him for his Afli*

jelly's

*

(lance in

withdrawing fuch EfTeds out of the

Power of

the Spaniards.
the 29th of Sep ember ^ i72.^> his Orders
contained,* That he was to look upon his Inllru* dions to be the fame with regard to the Flota,
*

On

*
*

*

*

*
*
*

*
'

*

expefted from Vera Cruz, as with relation to
the Galleons; but the Hopping of the Galleons, and the Money they were to hare
brought, was to be his chief Care, and therefore he was not to rifque the Succefs of ic
His Majelly Hill reupon any Account
commending it to him, to omit nothing that
could poffibly be done to prevent the bringing to Spain that Treafure, upon which thofe
w]io wiHied us 111 had fo much Dependence.

—

By

(14)
By

his late Majefly's

Orders of the i8th of

Nevember^ 1716^ ' The fame Attention, with
' regard to the Galleons and Flota, was again
* recommended to him.*
And it was added,
*

<
*
*

«
*
'

*
*
*
«
*

*
*•

*

That the South-Sea Company having Reafon
to apprehend, that their Ships at Vera Cruz
would be ftopc by the Spaniards^ and having
made Application to the King that they might,
by the Protediion of his Ships, be brought away from thence, as their other Ship was from
Torto-Bello, His Majefty being always defirous to proteft the Trade of his Subjeds, as
much as in him lay, would have him {Hofier)
give them his Afliftancc therein, as far as he
ihould judge it to be confident with the main
Service upon which he was employed, viz.
the prevenring the bringing from America
any Part of the Spanijh Treafure above

mentioned.

On the 4th of March^
niards having laid Siege
diretled by the Lords of
fuance of his Majelly's
them, * To give Orders
'

tains

under

his

172.^-75

upon

\\it

Spa-

to Gibraltar^ he was
the Admiralty, in purPleafure fignified to
to the refpedive Cap-

Command,

to

take,

fmk,

burn, or otherwife deiboy any Ships of War,
* or Privateers, or Merchant Ships, or VeJels,
* belonging
to the King of Spain, or his
* Sui^jefts, which they could come up with;
* the Spaniards
having begun Holtilities a* gainit his Majefty's Subjeds at Gibraltar.
On the 19th of May following, he was informed, * That the King of Spain being aftu*

alljr

(is)
*
*
*

ally in War with His Majedy, it was the
King's Pleafure^, that indead of flopping the
Galleons only, as he had been formerly di-

reded, he Ihould feize them, and make himMailer of them, wherever he could meet
* them, or any other S^anijb Ships, or VefTels,
* either in or out of Port
Itill taking Care, if he
* fhould be fo
fortunate to get any of them
* into his Poffeffion, to prevent all Embezzle* ment of the Effedis on board them, and to
* fecure
their Cargoes, and all the Papers
* relating
the iManner prefcribed
thereto,
'
by his Inftrudions, and to keep them fafe
'
and untouched 'till further Signification of
'
His Majelty's Pleafure thereupon.
On the i8th of July, of the fame is >/y.
^^^-i.
Year, the Spaniards having, inflead
«

*

felf

;

m

of putting the Preliminary Articles in Execution on their Part, refufed to raife the Siege
of Gibraltar-, to releafe the South-Sea Snip,
Prince Frederick, then detained ^iVera Cruz;
and to reftore any other of the Ships or Effeds belonging to His Majefty's Subjecls, which
1 find tKe Orfallen into their Hands ;
ders and Inftruftions from His prefent Majeity
to Admiral i/(?/^?r, were to this Effed: ' That he
' Ihould contmue with greater Care
and Diii* gence than ever, to watch the Motions of the
' Spaniards,
and to hinder the Galleons from
* coming out; or, if poffible, to intercept and
' get
them into his PoiTefrion, ading in every
* thing purfuant to
the Diredions formerly
' fent
him, until he fhould receive His Ma* jelly's poiitive
Orders to the contrary; or

had

'

until

Ci6)
*
*

*
*
*
*
*

according to the Obli»
v/ould
they were under, by
find
gation he
the Fifth Article of tne Preliminaries, Ihould
have given up all the Perfons, Ships, and Effe6ls of the King's Subjeds, which they had
efpecially the Ship Trince Frederick^
feized
and vvhat belongs to the South-Sea Comuntil the Spaniards^

;

And

'

added, * That His Majelty
had not been poflible for
was forry, that
him {Hofier) to oblige the Spaniards to deand
liver up the Ship Prince Frederick^
that if any Accident Ihould happen that
might render it practicable for him to force
ihem to it. His Majeliy doubted not but he
would make ufe of it ; Hill taking care noc
to be diverted by That, or any thing elfe,
from the main Bufmefs of Hopping, or in-

'

tercepting the Galleons.'

«
*
*
*

'
*

*
'
'

pany.'

it is

it

In November y 1717, His Majefty
having received Advice of Vice-Admiral Hojiers Death, difpatched Vice-Admiral
Hopfon to take upon him the Command of the
16 ^ov.
»7^7.

Squadron in the IVeft-lndtes', His Initru61ions
to follow in every refpeft the Orders,
Were
' which had been fent to Admiral Hofier.
The fame Orders were repeated to Captain
^^' ^^» T)ecember the 24th, 1727; and
24. Dec.
17^7.*
on the ziiio^ March, 1727-8, (after the'
*

H^^^?, tlie Aa of the Tardo,) ViceAdmiral Hopfon, having at that time
taken upon him the Command of His Majetly's Squadron in thofe Seas, was ordered
* to obferve the
fame Inftrudions, 'till fuch
' time as he lliould have received the King of
' Spaing
Vjt'^^'

(17)
Orders, for executing the PreliminaGovernors and Officers in the
* fVefi'IndieSi in order to
be by hiiri tranfmit* ted to the faid Governors aro Officers; and
being at the fame time ordered, ' to fend
* home ten of the Ship"
Wilder his Command;
'
His Majefty declares his Intention to him of
* fending five Men of War and a Sloop to the
' Weft-Indies, to be
ftationed there (together
' with the Lark,
that went fome time before
5 to 'Jamaica) for the Protection of His Ma* jefty's lilands, and of the Trade of his Sub<

Sj^ at n's

*

ries, to his

^

jeftS' in

thofe Parts.

Having been thus particular with regard to
the Orders given to the Commanders of His
Majeily's Squadron in the fVeft-lndtes, I fliall

now

produce a Copy that I have obtained of
the Letter, which Admiral Hofter wrote upon hisfirlt Arrival before Torto Bello, to
one of His Majefty^s principal Secretaries of
State.

June iyi6.
The 2d of June I made Sail for TorBel/o, and Goaded it down to the BaBaftimentos, .15

«

to

iftiweutosj fent the Sfence Sloop into "Porta
« Bella,
who brought Mr. BumJ^Jiead, the
« chief
Supercargo, who informed me, thac
* ten Days before we arrived, a Pacquet Boat
i arrived from Old Sp^in, with Orders for
*
them to fecure the Money that was in the
' Port, which
they put on Board Sloops and
^ Boats, and fent it to the
River Qhagre, to

G

'

be

(

i8

)

be fent back to Tanama ; all which was done
*i.
gone three Days before we arrived.
' I am credibly informed, they can fend the
Money to the Havana by fmail Veflels, a
PafTige to Leeward of the Musketa Keys; to
prevent which, I have fent two Ships to look
out off the River Chagre, left they Qiould
attempt that ; fo that 1 do not doubt of pre^.

venting their getting the Money from thofe
Parts.
There is another Port to the Eaft-

ward of Torto Bello, called Nombre deDior^
to which they can fend Money by Land*.
Carriage unfeen to us for which Reafon I
have fent a Sixth Rate to cruife off there,
with Orders, if z fuperior Force Ihould
come, to make the belt of his way down to
me, and we can ply up to them, before they
can be able to do any thing.
;

<

Your

may be

allured,

I

fhall

take

all

the Precaution I can, to hinder any Money
being Shipt off.
As it appears by the Orders above, that no
Care was wanting on the part of the Government to prevent the Return of the Galleons to
Spain^ and to fecure the EfFeds of His Majelty's

Trading Subjefts

in the Indies*, fo this

Letter moft manifellly iliews, that had it been
thought advifeable to have direded him to
have committed open Hoililities by attacking
the Galleons in the Harbour of Torto BellOy
it

was

impoffible for the

Admiral

to have

taken any thing, but the Empty Hulks of the
Ships ; and 1 believe it will be acknowledged,
that fiich a
ledge in our Hands could nop

T

havfi

)
(

I?

have had much Influence on the Counfets of
Spain. However His Majefty's Squadron prevented the Return of the Galleons, by conti^
nuing in thofe Parts, 'till the King of S^a'm
had ligned and ratified the Preliminaries, and
the Ad: of the Tardo, by an Article of which
His Catholick Majefly obliges Himfelf, in confequence of our permitting the Galleons to return to Sfain, to let their EfFeds be delivered
out as in Times of full Peace.
And as to that other Charge, which has
been brought againft the Government by if^^y^
Libellers^ as if the Depredations, committed
by the Spaniards upon our Merchants in the

Weft-Indies might have been prevented by
the Commanders of His Majefly 's Squadron
in thofe Seas, if they had not been retrained
from revenging thofe Infults upon their Country,

by ftriBj

if ions

;

f articular^ and

The Orders

produced, are a

full

explicit Inftru*

themfclves, which I have
and inconteftable Proof of

the Falfity of fuch an Imputation ; and may
ferve at the fame time to give the Reader a
juft Idea of Thofe^ who have reprefented the
Meafures taken in that Affair by his late and
prefent Majefly, as Inflances of a tender Con*
du^y and particular Care to give no Offence to

sur Enemies.
Admiral Hofier having in his very firfl Orders been direded to give the befl Alliflance he
could to the South Sea Company and other His
Majefly 's Subje6ls,for the preventing any Seizure
of their Eflfeds, or, if they were feized, to
ufe his befl Endeavours to recover them, or
C %
to

/j[^

(

iO

)

make Reprifals and further Orders having,
upon the nrit Notice of the Beginning of
Holtilities by the Spaniards^ been fent him to

lo

;

take or deftroy their Ships, as in time of an
adual VV^ar ; he, and his Succelfors in that Command, continued under thofe Orders to the
time of the Arrival in the Weft-Indies of the
Orders given reciprocally by His Majefty and
by the King of Spain for putting the PreUminaries in

Execution

;

which was

in

June

lail.

now proceed to give fome Account
fuffered by our Merchants in the
the
Lofles
of
Weft- Indies, which have, according to thefe
I (liall

Gentlemen, reduced fo many Families to MiI commiferate, as
much as any body,
fery.
are ruined by
private
Fortunes
thofe, whofe
National Quarrels and who have no more In;

I
'

than everv other Member of the Community, in thofe Difputes which have brought
thefe Calamities upon them
And I would by
no means be underftood, by what I am going
to fay, to have the leait View or Intention to
leilen the Concern of the Government for
their LoiTes, or to divert it from taking proterelt,

:

per Meafures for procuring them

But

a

due Regard to Truth

Redrefs

has obliged

me

to

inquire likewife into thefe Fads; and I hope
to make it Appear, that the LofTes fince the
beginning of the prtfent Dilturbances, and
the fending Admiral Hoftey^ Squadron to the
iVeft'Indiesy are not any thing near fo confiderable as they have been reprefented; as I
have already Ihewn that they have not been
I

owing

)

(

*I

owing to any w^nt of that Care, which the
Government ought always to take for the Protection of our Merchants.

W

hen I have flated
ihefe Matters of Fad by the befl Lights I
have been able to procure, I fhall leave thefe
"bold AiTerters to the Cenfure they have

•

deferved, by fo many and fo grofs Impofitions
upon the Publick.
If 1 had not been before fufficiently prepared by their fo often repeated Mifreprefenta*lions of our Affairs, I mufl own that the Solemnity and Serioufnefs of their Affirmations^
their malicious Triumph upon this Occafion,
together with their frequent Appeals to the
Merchants themfelves, and the Credit they
have found with many uninform'd Perfons,
would have made me lefs chearfuliy undertake
the Examination of a Matter which I fhould
have otherwife been inclinable to believe was
of too publick a Nature, for even thefe Writers to have rifqued a Falfehood upon : But I

have had the Comfort to find my former Opinion of them and their Writings Itill confirmed, and mud do them the Jullice to o A'n,
that they have fupported their Charader with
the exadelt Uniformity.
I now come to give the Account promifed,
of what I have coUeded from the moit authen*
tick Tefiimonies^ with relation to the Spanijh
Depredations in the Wejt-Indiesi and fnall
here infert an exad Lift of all fuch bhips, (together with their Tonnage and Value, \vhereever I found it eRimated by the butierers themfelves,} as have been taken by the Spaniards
in

the Weft -Indies^ fmce the Conclufion
of the Treaty of Hanover in the Year
i7if, and at any time convey'd to the Knowledge of the Government, cither by the immediate Complaints of the Merchants concerned in thole Captures, their Reprefentations to the Commiffioners for Trade and Plantations, or the Accounts tranfmitted by his
Majedy's Miniilers and Confuls abroad. The

in

Liil

is

as follows.

Ships

Ships taken from his Majefty's Subjcfts by the Spaniards
Ships and Veflels

Names, of what
and

Place

Bur-

Mafters,

and

Tons.

Owners,

What Voyage
they were on.

Fieishters.

then.

Benjamin Bullock,

Benjamin oi Provi-

Mafter.

dence.

I

To

Norton Kelfall,

Diamond Snow,
of New-

6S

William Cockran,

^mboy.

65

Philip Cockran,

Charles of Nevis.

35

Cctrge Frazer,

Loyal Hart, of

65

Samuel Scranton,

Alida

Vice-Admiral

Hofiers Squadron.

Mafter.
Mafter.

Tork.

Eagle of

Mafter.
Mafter.
St.

>

Mafter.

Chrijiophers.

Marygold, of Bar-

45

Richard Bardin,

65

William Griffith,
Mafter.

Mafter.

hadoes.

Endeavour, o^ Antegoa.

150

Adventure.

From

Charles Devon,

Mafter.

P rax ton

From London

Samuel Cornock,

Gaily.

Mafter.

The Sufannah

Tertuga to

Pifcataqua.

to

Virginia.

To

Mofes Gardner.

Sloop of King-

Port Anthonys

in Jamaica,

fion in Jamaica.

Charles

Richmond.

er,

From London

Halifax,

Mafter and

Own-

to

Jamaica.

Benj. Gifford,

and

Company

Freighters.
Schooner

Thomas

Xilming-

fter,

ton.

Price,

Rudge,

and

Ma- From

Thomas

Carolina to

London.

Owner,

"John

Ca-

ivood. Freighter.

Sloop /f'i//J4;w and
Cord of KtivEngland.
Harriot Gaily,
Brijlol.

90

Ifaac Clark,
fter,

Ma-

From Nezv-Eng-

Unu-in

land

X.O

Antegoa.

Freighter.

of

John Rhodes, Mafter, Hunt and

From Jamaica
Brijlol.

Comp. Owners
and Freighters.

I

to

in the JVeJi-lndieSi fince the

When

and where

I

1

yz6Mar.i
the

whom

By

taken.

Hanov. Treaty,

taken

or plundered.

8

upon Ey

made

feized and

all

.

iTzr

fuftained.

gua.

1726-7 March, in By two SpamJJj
his Paflase.
Men of War.

Lime

5

a Sfamjlj Peria-

Bahama Bank.

Were

Damages

Sep.

Value of
Provifion.

Prizes in

Bay in the Ifland of St.
Cruiz, one of the Viroin Iflands
belonging to the Crown of Great
Britain, by two Sfaniflj Guarda Coftas, fitted out by the Governor of
Tree

Domingo, and forcibly carried
fome of the Spanijl? Iflands in

St.

to

1726-7, together with their feveCargoes,

ral

J7i6-y March,

at,

By

Sea.

a

1727 April

5,

near

By

1

Vera Cruz.

Tercera.

of the faid Porr,

1727 May, in figh:
of Jamaica.

Spamjl) Guar-

da Cofia.

By

a Spanijh

Pri-

Pri-

Spanifl)

vateer, and car-

Ha-

ried to the

xanna.
at Sea,

Cargo
onlv.

vateer.

July i8j off Bv a

Carelina.

1727,

500

a Privateer of

1727 April 15, off By a

\-ji-]

Pri-

Sfanijl)

vateer.

By a

26TT

iS

L96T

14

Privateer, and

fold at Sea un-

jjij Au^.

J, neai

Bermuda.

condemned.
By the Sloop Icrtum, Peter

Peir-

fon, Mafrer,

D

Ships taken from his (VJajcdy's Subjects by the Spaniards
ships and Velfels

Names, of what
Place

and

Bur-

of

New-

Mafters,

Tons,

and

Owners

Freiiihters.

What Voyage
they were on.

then.

ffill'MTfi,

150

Ma- From Honduras

Peter '^^ump.
iler

En'dand.

;

Chauncey

to

Ntu'-Endand.

and Company
Owners and
Freighters.

Sloop Betfj, oiCa-

Sol.

Middleton,

tter

roUna.

;

Allen,
Penelope,

of Liver-

130

pool.

Ma- From Penfylvania

and

Hill

Kat. Leatherland,
Maftci ;
Pcmberton

to Carolina.

Owners.

From

to

Virginia

Liverpool.

and other

Owners and
Freighters.

Ship Am'^, of

Li-

90

If'dliam France,

Mafler, Thomas

verpool.

Seek, fole

er

From Honduras

to

Liverpool.

Own-

and Freight-

er.

Sloop

Joll'j,

of

Ne-JU-Tork.

Robert Theobalds,

Mafter, Banker

From

Barbadoes to

Ntw-York.

and Company
Owners.

Wdliam Sutherland,
Mafter , James
Tipping, Mer-

Samuil.

From London

to

Guinea and i}amaicd.

chant.

Endeavour

Sloop.

Giles Cibbs, Mafter.

From Jamaica

to

Rhode IJland.
Interim Sloop.

Thomas JarKkan.

From Jamaica

to

Virginia.

From BoJIon

Kilhampton Brig.

to

5^-

maita.

Ship Dolphin, of
London.
Anne of London.

Jafper Morris,

Ma- From Barbadoes
London.

fter.

Jofeph Spackman,

Mafter, Bonham

and other
ers.

Own-

From

Africa to

Jamaica.

to

in the fVeJi- Indies^

When and where
taken.

fince the

Hanover Treaty,

Sept. ;, 1725-

;

C

^9

)

only obferve upon the foregoing Lid,
near a Year after the Arrival of his
Majefty's Squadron in the IVeft- Indies^ not
one Ship was complained of as taken from our
Merchants by the Spaniards \ that the whole
Number of Ships taken lince the HanoverTx^^ty, is but i6; and that of thefe, Six together
amount to no more than 340 Tonns ; and one
other was the Property of the Publick, being
bound with Provifions for his Majelty's Squadron. Yet this is the long and black Catalogue
of Britifli Shifs taken from us by the Spaniards
thefe are the heavy and fevere Loffes, which
have for the three lafl Tears ruined fo many
of our Traders to the Tlantations. iiut iince
even thefe^ (fuch as they row appear,) have
been afcribed to the Provocation luppofed to
be given to the Spaniardshy the Meafures taken
by, and fmce the Concluiion of, the Hanover
Treaty; and as fuch aCharge can onlybe founded upon a Suppofition, that our LolTes, fmce that
Period, have exceeded thofe of former more
peaceful Times I have thought it worth while to
look back, upon the three Years that immediately followed the Treaty of Utrecht, and by the
like Authentick Teftzmonies, have found, that the
Number of Ships taken in thofe Parts by the Spaniards during thofe three Years of full Peace,
is equal to what they have taken from us there
iince the Treaty of Hanover,
I fhall make no further Obfervarions upon
this Head, but leave every impartial Man to
I fliall

that, for

;

judge with "dvhat T>efign fo much Indudry
has been employed in propagating fuch Reports; and with how little Foundation the
Govern-

(

Government
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)

has been afperfed

upon

this

Ac-

count.
I fliall now infert the moft material Parts of
the Orders given to the Commanders ©f His
JViajeity^s Squadron employed upon the Coaft

of Spam.

The nth of Jm^e, 1716, Sir Job^
Jennings being appointed by His late
Majefty to proceed with his Fleet to
the Coatt of Sfain^ he was order'd ' to keep
* Cruifing betwen
Cadiz, and Cape St. Vin^
* cent^ 'till further Orders
to ufe his utmoft
* Endeavours to get Intelligence of the Flota
* and Galleons,
expeded that Year from A* merica^
of
and
the time when they might
* probably arrive
in S{ain ; and to poft his
* Ships in fuch Stations as might be moft pro* per for the intercepting them; which in cafe
* he did,
he was then to follow Admiral Ho~
* fie7\ Inftrudions relating to them' (a Copy
of which was at the fame time deliver'd ta
him) ' in the fame manner as if they had beenf
* direded to himfelf.
^'1726^''

;

June xy, 1716. Upon fome Adwhich the King had received,^'^ijzt!'
That it was probable the Flota and^
Galleons, inltead of coming to Cadiz^ as ufual,would put into St. Andcro^ or fome other
Port that way,he was ordered to detach Rear* Admiral Hop
Jon with four Men of War, to"
vices

*

^

cruize on the Coaft of Bifcay, oft' St. Andero.
Upon the 18th of Auguft of the
^
^
fai^c Year, His late Majefty having;
^7^6.'
recalled Sir John Jennings^ was pleafed to order Rear-Admiral Hop/on, who fuc'

ceeded

(

31

)

in the Command of that Squadron, to obferve the fame Inilruflions as had
been given to Sir John Jennings,
On (he lid of i>ecember, \'J'l6, the
Squadron was put under the Command Y/i^?'
of Sir Charles lVager\ and the feveral
Initrudions to Vice- Admiral Hofisr, S\v JohH'
Jennings^ and Rear- Admiral Hopfon^ relating
to the Flota and Galleons, v/ere put into his
Hands, which he was commanded alfo to obferve.
And for the further reinforcing the
Garrifon of GibraUat\ which was then going
to be befieged, he was ordered * to fend as
*
many of the Land-Forces then on board
* Admiral
Hopfon\ Squadron, as could be
'
fp^red ; and even the whole Number, if ne*
cellary, for the Security of that Place ; and
*
in cafe there fliould be occafion for one or
'
more Ships of Force to continue in or near
*
that Port for fecuring the Garrifon from any

cceded him

<
'

^
^
*

Attempt by Sea, he was to employ in that
Service, fuch of the Ships under his Command as he Ihould think proper ; and in c^i^
of Need, he was to give all the Relief and
Affillance he was able to the faid Garrifon,

*

and

*

vices above mentioned) he

*
*
*

*

*

*
*
*

was confident with the Serwas to prore<!:l:
the Trade and Navigation of His Majeity's
(as

far as

Subjeds ; and in cafe of a War Declared, of
Gibraltar being attacked, or any other Hoilihty actually begun by the King of Sjf^ain
or his Subjefis , againft His Majelly and
His Subje(fts, he was to the utmoft of his
Power to diflrefs and annoy the Enemy, by
Taking, Burning, or otherwife deftroying
'

their

*
»

*

and VelTels, or doing and performing any other Ads of Hoftility againft
them, as he ihould have Opportunity.
their Ships

On

the 7th of March^ 17^6-7, Adhaving
been received that the^S^^^^172X7.'
mards had adually befieged Gibraltar^
Admiral Wager was informed, by the late
King's Command, ' That His Majefty was
' pleafed to approve his Refolution, now
the
' Spaniards
Hoftilities,
to
had begun
treat as
'
Enemies all the Ships and VefTels he ihould
'
And His Majefly alfo very
meet with.
' much
commended his Readinefs to aflilt
* Colonel Clnytojt with
what he wanted for
* the better putting the Place in a Poflure of
' Defence, who took care to mention in his
«
Letters the Obligation he had to him on
* that Account.
21 March,
On the lilt of Alarchy 1716-7, he
*7-6-7was informed, ' That it was His
'
Majefty's Pleafure , that he Ihould treat
' the
Spaniards every where as Enemies,
' and endeavour
to annoy them in whatever
'
way he could.
On the 19th of May, 1727, His
* Majefty,
having received Advice
^?7277'
' of
three Spantfl:> Privateers being
' fitted out
at Lisbon^ that had already ta*
ken two Ships belonging to His Subjeds,
' and
lay there on purpofe to moleil
our
< Trade
with Tortiigal^ was pleafed to or'
der Admiral Wager to fend two fmall Ships
*
that might beft be fpared from other Ser*
vices, to cruize off of Lisbon, for the Sc«
curity of our Trade, and to lofe no time
<
in doing it.
Such
"^'ice

'
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(

)

Such Were the Orders given ro Sir Charks
Wager \ and I believe every body will
own, that an abler or a braver Ofiiccr
could not have been pitched upon for thele
Important Services. The FlnllU had indeed the good Fortune to cicape him, from
Circumftaaces that no Care on his Part could
prevent, and which were owing to the SeaIon of the Year, -viz. long Nights,
and
dark foggy Weather.
He had however,
notwithftanding this ill Succeis, the Coniblation to find, by a Spanijh, IMan of War
that fell afterwards into his Hand.s that
nothing had been wanting on his part towards preventing the Eicape of the Flctilla
that he had judged right as to the
Station he took to wait for them, and that,
though they paded him uncbierved in the
manner above mentioned, yet they fleered
the very Courfe, which he imagined they
would, and where he had placed himfclf to
intercept them.
He was of great Service
in protecting our Trade, and in the vigorous Defence of Gibraltar
and tho' by
Tcafon of the number ai Englijh Ships conflantly employed in \\\zMediterraneanTx2.d^Zi_
it happened unavoidably, from the Spaniards
commencing Hollilities without any previous Declaration of War againft us, that
they took feveral of our Merchant Men in
thofe Parts, and upon the Coall of Spain
;

;

;

yer,

it

will

nor,

I

believe,

E

be even

infi-

nuated,

(

34

)

nuated, that Sir Charles with his Squadron,
or perhaps with the Help of the whole
Fleet

of England^

their taking tar

could have prevented
the greateft part of thole

Wf: had, as 1 have ihewn, Orders
iuHicieut for performing every part of the
abovementioned Services ; and he carried

Ships.

With him the fame Abilities, and the fame
honefl: Heart and Zeal for the Good of his
Country, by which he had already diilinguilhed himlcif in many former Expeditions;
neither was he in Vv^ant of any thing, but a little of the fame good Fortune that attended
him fome Years fmce upon pretty much the
iame Occafion.
What I have hitherto faid contains, I
think, fo full and dirccft an Anfwcr to all
the Calumnies, which have been vented upon this Subjedi", that, without any farther
Reafcning, I fliall leave every Reader to
compare thofe unjuft Reprclenrations of the
Condud: of our Affairs, which He muft
fo frequently have been entertained with
in the Writings of thele Authors, with that
plain and authentick Account I have here
given.

The only Objedtion that remains to be
anfwer'd upon this Point of the Span'tjh
Depredations, is wit'h regard x.o Letters of
Marque and Reprifal^ by which the Traders might have been authorized to make
themlelvcs Reparation. 1 ihaii therefore now
,

proceed

)

H)
proceed

to

give fnch an Account of that

may

remove that T>ottbt
and Uncertainty which thefe Writers have
Affair

as

entirely

affeded to lye under

which

them

in

this Particular;

in

with unufual
Caution, not venturing to affirm that fuch
Letters have been actually refufed by the
Government, though, by feyeral indired:
Infinuations, they iuilicicntly ihew that This
is what they would be glad lliould pafs upon their Readers for a Truth. 1l\\2.x. Letters of Marque and Reprifal arc what our
Tvlerchants, in the Situation we were then
in with regard to Sfain^ had a Right, both
by our own Law, and that of Nations, to
demand, I entirely agree and in order to
ilievv that fuch Letters were
not refufed
them, I iliall tranfcribe an Extrad of the
Order in Council iffued concerning this matI

find

procecdiujs;

;

ter

1727.
laying before his Jate Majefly in
Council a Memorial from the Lords ComraifGoners of the Admiralty for granting Reprifals againft Spain ^ together with the Opinion of the Advocate-General, and the
Attorney anc^ Soliicitor General thereupon;
An Order of Council was idued on the
28'^ of March 1717, " directing the Ad*'
vocate- General, with the Advocate of the
**
Admiralty, to prepare a CommifTion to
" authorize the Lords Commiflioners of the
in

Upon

" Admiralty to grant Letters of

E^

Marque
''and

(

sO

" and Reprifal\ and alio to prepare anothei:
'*
Commiilion to authorize the laid Lords
*'

*'
*'

"
*'

"
•'

"
"
i"
*'
**

Coramiflioners of the Admiralty, to vviU
and require the High Court of Admiralty
in England y and the feveral Courts of
Admiralty in the Plantations, to try alf
Captures, Seizures, Prizes, and Reprifal?,
and to determine the fame; and likevvife
to prepare two Draughts of In(lrud:ions,
the one to be fent to tjie Courts of Admiralty in his Majcfty's Plantations, and
the other to be given to fuch Ships as
iliall
be commiirioued for the Purpofes
aforefaid."

Xote, This Order was

iulirtcd in the

Gazette.

The

Draughts of Inflru^tions
were laid before his late Majefly irt
^^\'^l'^*^/
Council, who waspleafcd to approve
thereof, and to order that one of his PrincipalSecretarics of State fliould prepare the two
Draughts of CommifTions for the Royal Signature, with proper Warrants for their' immediate pafTing under the Great Seal of
Great Britain y and hkcwifc prepare the
faid Draughts of InilrucftioDS for the Royal
faid

Signature.

Pursuant to this Order, the fa'd Commifand Inllrudions were, by one of the

fions

Principal Secretaries of State, laid before h\i

btc

kte Majefly,

who was

plea fed to fign them.

the Prehrqinary Treaty having been for
fbmc time negotiating at 'Paris, his late Ma-

l3ut

jefly thought

proper to defer ifTuing thefe
Comraiflions 'till he fiiouid fee the Spccefs
of that Negotiation
And this Caution was
very commendable, and even ncccfTary ; the
abovcmcntioned Preliminary Articles for a
general Pacification, having been figned ac
^^aris the zo^^ of May O. S.
His late Majefly died the ii^'^ of Jmiei and no Application from our Merchants for Letters of
Marque has fmce been made; excepting that
:

from the Owners
of the Ship 'Dolphin^ and, fmccthat, another from thofe of the Anne Galley, (both
inferred in the Lift above, as taken in the
JVeji -Indies by the Spaniards) were prefentcd to his Majefly, praying for Letters of Rcin

September

The

prifal.

by Spain,

lafl,

a Petition

Preliminaries being

now

ratified

were immediately

thefe Petitions

tranlmitted to that Court, fn

obtaining

of

Satisfaction

plain State of the Cafe,

.

it

order to the
This being the

is

evident, that

^ny Imputations of Negled: upon the Government in this Particular, are as unjufl as
thofe other Calumnies which I have before
refuted.
I fliall, in the lafl place,

proceed to exa-

what Foundation there is for
all the Clamour that has been railed upon the
Condud: and prefcot Situation of our Affairs,

mine

*'•

briefly

with

('30
Yvith regard to

the Meafures that have been

Congrefs towards a General
here, with relation to
the Provifional Treaty in particular, it might
iiave been expe(2:cd from thole -who have
taken io ranch Pains to render it odious,
that they would have been very particular
in examining what they io confidently affirm
to be unfafe and diihonourable to the Nation; and have (hewn that the Proje6l upoo
which they ground this AfTertion, does not
really provide for the Security of thofc
Points which we have been fo long contending for; and that we are like to lofe by
Negociatio7t fome of thofc valuable Rights,
Privileges, and PofTeffions, which we have
been at fo great an Expence to maintain by
Force: But they have iaved themfelves the
Trouble of iuch an Examination ( which
might have difcovered the Fallacy of their
Reafonings, and the Infmcerity of their Deilgns) by contenting themfelves with declartaken

at

the

Pacification.

And

mod pompous Manner, that they
could not expect lefs from a fuccefiful Ne^^ociation^ than that the Emperor and the
ing in a

King
Jht'ton

ofS^2^v\Jhotildco7ifeut to afolemn Cafof the Treaty of Vicuna, or at leafl

of the fecret Article /'/; Favour of the T'retender That if the EreSlion of an Eaft-India
;

Company

at Oil end be contrary to Treaties^

have been ajfured, his Imperial Majejiy fl>ould be obliged abfilutely to revoke
as

'Jije

his

39

(-

and

)

that Company \
That his Catholtck Maji^fty jhotild in lih
mtmner once more give up all his Claims
and ^retenjions of 'what kind fiever, to
Gibraltar and Port-Mahon
That he Jhotild
reftore our Commerce upon its antient Foundation
and make our Merchants full Reparation for all their Lojfes. And thca mhis

Charter

i

abolifJ:^

,

;

,

ftead of llievving rhat the Projeci of a provifional Treary, which has appeared In Prinr,
does HOC contain a full and rcafonaoie Satiffa^ion upon thofe very Terms They themielves hive laid down as juft and honourablej
they content themfelves with boldly afiirmino at once that the faid Articles are an Heap

of

unintelligible Stuff.
pafTed this Sentence

Having

upon them,

they proceed to declaim in general Terms
upon the ill State of our Affairs abroad, and
to inveigh againft the Perfons whom they
fuppofe to have the Dired:ion of them and,
,

iaftly, to

enter into critical DiiTcrtations up-

Word

which one of their favourite Writers, atirer feveral other Objcdions
of equal Strength, declares to have fomething
difagreeable in i\\& Sound of it.
This Behaviour (which can never proceed from Perlons animated with a Zeal
for their Country, and who had no Motive
for finding fault with the prefent Management of Affairs, but a fincere Defire that
they may be fettled in a Manner advantage-

on

the

Trttce^

ous

(
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might very juftly exCLile any one who was convinced of the Expediency of the Mcalurcs that are now taking
for a general Pacification, from entring the
Lifts with Adverl'aries^ whole Reafoniugs are
fo weak and iuconclufivc, and who appear to
be aded by inch factious and lelfilh Moous to the Publick)

tives.

Bur becaufe popular 'Declamations^ however deilitute of Truth and Argument, are
apt to operate upon the Minds of thole,
who, either for want of fufficient Attention,
or of being informed of the true State of
Matters, are unable to difcovcr the Fallacy
of them and becaufe the Authors of thole
;

upon that
Contempt of their
Writings has occafioned, and to interpret it
as an Acknowledgment that their ReafonCompofitions affedt to triumph

Silence

which

a

juft

iugs are unaufwcrable

;

I Ihall

here

make

Ibme few Obfervations on the Projed: of a
Provifional Treaty, and upon the Objedions
which thefe Writers have made to it.

And

firft,

I

obferve that thefe Writers (for

Reafbns bed known to themfelves) affed to
call this Treaty a Trtice ; and 1 don't find
they have in Reality objeded to any thing
but the Name, which they themlelves have
thus been pleafed to give it.
I muft do
them the Juftice tg own, they have fufHciently proved that a Truce (fuch a one
as l^hey would have this Treaty pais for)
is
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perpetual Teace: But that the l^rovifional Treaty is not fb framed as to anlwer
all the Ends that could be propofed, even
thofe which They have been pleafed to dedare honourable and advantageous, is what
they have made no Attempt to prove.
Ic
is now
lb long fince the Proje6t of this
Treaty appeared firft in Print, and the World
is fo well acquainted with Their Difpofition
to find fault-, that they cannot be fuppofed
ro have wanted either Leifure or Inclination to examine it throughly, and point
out its Imperfedlions
And therefore fmcc
not
fo
they have
much as pretended to
fhew that this Projed is deficient, in not
providing for all thole Points that have been
the Subjed: of the late Difputes between
Great Britain and Foreign Powers ; I think
is

not

2i

:

I

may

fairly

conclude,

that

Silence

their

this Head, is to be afcribed to nothing but their not daring to venture their
Reputations upon an AfTertion, which they
mud be confcious could not be fupported
with the lead Appearance of Truth. However, that the Publick may be the better
able to form a right Judgment of the ProVifional Treaty, I Ihall begin with inferting at length the Proje(9: of that Treaty, as

upon

it

was printed

x6,

in

the Toft- Boy of

Obober

laft.

F

I.

There

(

4^

)

I. There jh all be^ in purfuance of the pre^ent Treaty^ a good Harmony ^ Amtty^ and
perfect Tranquillity befisjeen every one qf
^

the Contracting T*oiz;ers.

The Treaties of Utrecht, Radad, and
Baden, theTreaty of the Hague of 1717, the
^tadrnple Alliance^ all the Treaties and
II.

Conventions anterior to the Tear i/iy; As
alfo the Articles and Conventions Jigned
jhall be the Bafis
at the Pardo on the
and Foundation of the frefint Treaty. And
all the Contracting T^oisjers do declare^ that
they hold them as confirmed^ every one as
rmtch as concerns him ; and in whatever ,
therein^ does not derogate from the prefent
Treaty^ as if they vijere here repeated verbatim.
Tromifing^ that they neither will
do, nor fiiffer to be done any thing which
can be contrary to the fame^ either direCily
^r indirectly.
III. His Imperial Majefy , induced by
the fame Motives which engaged him to
fiifpend^ by the firfl Article of the Treliminaries-i the Charter and Commerce of
Oftend, and of the Low-Countries to the
Indies, for the Space of Seven Tears , and
being willing to give a farther Troof of
his Love for Teace^ and Friefidjhif for the

l^mted

(
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United Provinces of the Netherlands, /r^roques and continues the faid Siifpenfion for
Tears., over and above
the Space of
the Seven already mentio?ted by the faid
Enduring which Time
Preliminaries
,

;

deavours /hall be ttfed in the refpe5live
Courts of the Contracting 'Po'-JDers^ for agreeing for ever on Aleaiis for removing all
Obftacles, ''JL'hich might difturb the good Harmony and Corre/pondence het'-sjeen his Imperial Majefly and the Lords the States
General of the 'United 'Provinces of the Netherlands.

IV. All the Contracting Towers having made ferious RefleBions on the NecefJity there is to preferve the Tranquillity
in the North, and in Lower Germany, and
obferved that this Tart of Europe would
not enjoy a -perfeci Calm as long as fome
Complaints and Tretenfions which as they
may be fupported by conjiderable Towers,
might one 'Day or other ferve for a Trefence to cloak greater Views , Jhould remain unregulated ^ they judged it of the
high eft Confequence to examine according
to thefe Trinciples., the T)ifferences which
fubfift betweefi the King of Denmark and
the T)uke of Holftein, on Account of the
.^

T^utchy of Slelwick. For thefe Caufes^ it
that
is agreed by the prefent Article^

F z

Commif-

(
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Commijfioners Jhall be afpointed by every
one of the Parties concerned for examintng and deciding theje Ajfairs in an AmiWhich Commijfioners Jhall
cable Manner.
^

Hamburgh
this purpoje , meet at
within three Months at Jartheji-^ and all^
the Allies Jhall join
if needful-, for preferving the Tranquillity of the North, and
preventing and hindering all Hoftilities.

Jor

,

V. The Minifters of his Moji Chriftian
Majefty, of his Driciih Majefty^ and thofe
cf the Lords the States General, having
pretended^ that in the Treaty of Commerce
- there
concluded at Vienna, on the
vuere divers Clanfes^ which clajhed vuitk
Articles of fever al Treaties of Commerce
-^

—

anterior to the Tear 172.5. and confequently confirmed above
by vertue of which
Clatifes-i the Subjecis of his Imperial Majefiy might pretend to be better and more
-^

favourably treated^ than thoje of his Moji
Chrifiian Majefiy^ the King of Great Britain, and thofe of the Lords the States
General \ the Minifters cf his Cat ho lick

Myefly have declared^

as they do declare
by this prefent Article^ That the King of
Spain never underftood to grant by\thefatd

Treaty of Vienna , a7iy ^Privilege contrary
to the Treaties confirmed above, 7ior give
to the Subjects of his Imperial Majefty any
greater

(

4)

)

greater Advantages than thofe enjoyd by
other Nations in their Commerce his Im^
ferial Majefty adopting for his Subje6is the
above-mentioned ^declaration made in the
;

Name

of his Catholick Majejiy.

VI. It is like wife agreed, bet^j^'een his
Imperial Majefiy on the one T^art, and the
King of Great Britain and the Lords the
States General on the other, that in Confequence of what is fiipulated by the Bar^
icier Treaty,
a Tar if fhall forthuuith be
agreed o?i between the Inhabitants of the

and the Subjeiis of
of the'*' Lands
the Republic k and that without

Auftrian Netherlands,

Great

Britain,

fubje^

to

and

alfb thofe
;

any T)elay, Commtffioners (hall be appointed
for regulating the faid Tarif, who fhall
'tneet at BrufTeis within fuch Time as fhall
be fixed.
The faid '^Parties have agreed to
fix the

Term of two

l^ears fir fettling the

faid Tarif
VII. As for the IVrongs which 'tis pretended are daily committed
the Commerce to India and elfewhere, in Breach
both of general Treaties of Commerce concluded between England and Spain, and alfb
of the various fpecial Trivileges, it was

m

judged that the Exar/iination of the fame

would
% Countries.

(
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take up too much Time^ becmife of
the NeceJJity there iDOuld be to make fuch
Enquiries and Proofs, as i;DOuld too Long
protraEi the T>uration of the Congrefs.
Confequently it has been agreed^ that with'ujoiild

in the Space

of three Months, Commijfio-

vers fl)all be appointed on both Sides, to
reckon from the Time of the fgning of this
and exaTreaty, who Jhall meet at
mine amicably and bona fide, and endeavour to reftore, if any thing has been deror
gated therefrom^ the Affairs of Commerce^
^both to the Indies and in Europe, on the Foot
of anterior Treaties, by which Commerce
was regulated. The faid Comf?iiffioners /hall
likewife regulate what concerns "Frizes, refpe&ively taken at Sea between Spain and
England.
VIII. Commiffioners fhall alfo be appointed on the Tart of his Moft Chriftian Ma-

hisCatholick Majefty, and the States
General, who jhall examine all Grievances
whatever, without any Exception, which
the faid T*arties concerned had to propofe

jefty,

either for the Reftitution of
Ships feized or taken, or in relation to
Commerce : And the examining of what is
Jiipulated both by the prefent Article and
the foregoing, mufi not exceed the Term of
two Tears

refpeBively,

IX.

But

(

47

)

IX. But if to the Prejudice of the pre^
fent Treaty, any Thing fhouLd be either
committed or done, under any Pretence iz;hat'
'jjhich might
ever, during the Space of
occafion any Trouble and Hofiility, or any
Zi-'ays interrupt the Enjoyment and Exer^
cife of Commerce of all the Contra^ing
ToiJucrs 071 the Foot of Treaties and Conuentions anterior to the Tear ijiy. and here
above confirmed ; even during the Examination vuhich fhall be made in Confequence of
the Articles Seven and Ei^ht of the prefetit
Treaty, all the Contraciing T'arttes fhall
join, and unanimoufiy put a Stop to all Hofiilities,

and repair the damage

X. In

done.

this Treaty {ball be included all

the Contraciing or Invited T^ovjers^ viz.
the Kings ^/Sweden ^//^ Denmark, and the
King ^/PrufTia, the Czar, theT)ukeofHQ\'
ftein, the Landgrave c/^HefTe CafTel, and the
Houfe c/' Bavaria ^«^ Palatine, the Contraciing T^arties referving to themfelves the Liberty of including into the fame hereafter^
other 'Princes and States^ as they jhaU
agree amongft themfelves.

By

the

firft

Article of this Treaty, Peace

and good Harmony, and perfed Tranquilare edablilhed without any Limitation
of

lity

(
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of Time. By the fecond Article the Treaties of Vtrechty Raftad and Baden ^ the
Treaty of the Hague in 1717, together with
the Qiiadruple AHiance, and all the Treaties
and Conventions antecedent to i/if, the
Preliminary Articles, and the Convention
finned at the 'PdrdOy are made the Bafis and
Foundation of the prefent Treaty^ and being expreffly confirmed by it without any
Reftridion of Time, whatfoever has been
ftipulated in our Favour in any of thole
Treaties and Conventions, receives a new
And
and perpetual Sanation from This.
confequcntly, all the great and important
Coticerns of this Nation, as well with regard to its PofTeffions as its Rights and
Privileges in all its Branches of Trade,
both in Europe and in the Indies^ are fecured to it upon the fame Foot they were iii
1715-, before thefe Difturbances began; with
this farther Advantage, that in the Conclufion of the faid fecond Article all the contradting Parties are feverally engaged, not
only to abftain Themfelves, but like wife to
oblige all others to abftain from doing any
thing diredlly or indiredly in Violation of
this' prefent, and thofe antecedent Treaties,
therefore that by the StipulaIt follows
in this Article alone, wc
contained
tiotis
obtain the plaincft and moft diredt

Acknow-

ledgement and Confirmation of out Right
C0

,
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our PofTcHions, and ro all our Privileges in Trade, even thofe which had been
difputed in Oppoficion to fuch preceding
Treaties ; and the fullefl and moil general
Guaranty of all that \vc pofTels, and that
we Co juflly claim in Conlequence of thofe
to

all

Treaties.
It mufl:

be farther obfcrved, that by this

and by the third and fifth, we are
efPedtuaily iecured from all the dangerous Engagements contained in the publick and private Treaties of Vienna.
Thofe dangerous
Engagements were, that the trading Subjedls of the Emperor lliould be treated in the
Dominions of Spain more favourably than
thofe of Grea!: Britain that the Emperor,
in Cafe his '^ood Offices were inefFe(3"ua],
would adill his Catholick Majefly to recover
Gibraltar by Force; that Spain would by
Article,

\

Arms

fupport the Emperor in carrying on
the Oflend Trade: Ar,d lallly, our Apprehenfions were, that there might be Engagements
Favour of the Pretender. Nov.^

m

fecond Article of the provifional Treaty
confirms exprcdly thoie very Treaties, by
which the Pretender is Iblemnly dilavowed,
and his Majcfty's Title acknowledged and
guaranteed by the Emperor and the King of
this

Spaing and by the fifrh ilrticle, the King of
Spain directly difavovv'S all that was flipukted by the Treaty of Viemia in Favour of

G

his

(

JO)

his Imperial Majefty's

judice;

the

Subjeds to our Pre-

Emperor renouncing,

by the

any Advanfame
tage in Matter of Trade, luperior to what
Now
is granted by Spain to o'her Kattons.
I lay that a Iblemn Cajfation of the Treaties of Vienna^ ( to ufe thefe Gentlemen's
Article, all Pretenfions to

own

Expreffion) could not fecure thefe our
important Intercfts more effedtually,
than is done by the fcrementioned Articles

iBoft

So that, unlets we are to go to War for
mere Forms and Modes of Speech, all that
they themfelves would leem to contend for
is iufficiently fettled.
And by the faid fecond Article of this Provifional Treaty, his
Catholick Majefty (as he has already done
by the Prehminaries) will once more (that
I may anfwer thefe Gentlemen in their own
Style) give up all Claims and Pretenfions of
what kind foever to Gibraltar and TortMahon.
The Third Article is in Truth no more
than a Proviftonal Agreement for a Sufpenfion

of the Charter granted to the Oftend
the Trade of the Lo'm

Company , and of

Countries to the Eaft Indies^ for a Number
of Years: and the Period that I have learnt
was propofed for the Suipenfion is fifteen
Years. I am credibly informed, and it may
be reafonably inferred from the Tenor of it,
that jhis Article gave the Rife to the Treaty's

,

being flyled in the Title a Proviflonal
Treaty.
The firft Part of this Article conrains no more, (as I have faid) than an Engagement from the Emperor to continue the
Sulpenfion, ftipulated by the Preliminaries,
of the Charter and Commerce of OJIend
and of the Lo-w Countries to the Indies ,
for the Space of
Years, over and
above the Seven mentioned by the faid Preliminaries. The Second, an Obligation that,
during that Sufpcnfion, Endeavours ihall be
ufed by the feveral contrading Powers, for
agreeing for ever on Means to remove all
Obftacles, which might difturb the good
Harmony and CorreiJ3ondence between his
Imperial Majefty and the States General.
ty's

mufl be allowed, that the Emperor by
not oblige himfelf to revoke his Charter, and aboliih that Company for ever; and therefore this Agreement
for a Sufpeijfion for a Term of Years is
only Proviflonal. It is natural to believe
that the Imperial Court, having by Writings
It

this Article does

publiflied in their

Name

,

as well as

by the

Eflabliibment of that Trade and Company,
for fo many Years conftantly afferted their
undoubted Right, fas they called it) of
fupporting and carrying on this Commerce,
might continue to think ic too great a Celfion,

many

Point of Honour, to declare in fo
Words an abfolute Renunciation and
G -L
Abolition
in

(

5X

)

Abolition of this Right, at the fame Time
that, for the Sake of Peace, the Emperor
might be vvilHng to agree to a Sulpenfion

of that Trade for fo many Years, which
might have the fame Effecl:: And I am perSufpenfion by the Provifional Treaty will be looked upon by all
who have any Skill in Undertakings of this
kind, to be equivalent to an Abolition;
for it is not to be prefuraed, that People
venture their
will be prevailed upon to
Money in a Company, which has received
iuch a Shock, and which, if it ever be revived, mufl: meet with the fame Oppofition,
as it has done fmce its firfl: Ere6tion; feeing the Treaties, by which the Hanover
Allies inilft that the People of the Z.<?^
Countries are entirely excluded from any
Trade to the Eaft- Indies^ will flill fubfifr,
being confirmed under the general Head of
Treaties antecedent to the Year i/if, by
this Provifional Projedt.
Byr, in all Events,
one would think this Provifional Agreemenr
for fo many Years might iatisfie fuch Writers, Vv^ho are ^g favourably inclined to his
Imperial Majedy's Interefts, as to doubt
whether the Eredion of an
aft -India
Company at Gfiend be contrary to Trea-

fuaded

that

this

-^

E

ties.

The Seventh
felt

and

Ihortelt

Article

is

Method

apparently the withat could be taken

tcw^ards

(
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towards getting all Abufcs committed in Breach
of our Treaties and Privileges of Commerce,
as well as for obtaiuingReparatioa
redreffed
for the Lofles our Merchants may have fuftained.
For though all Pretenfions atxl
Diipures, relating to Commerce, are, by the
;

and particularly by the Convention figned lad Year at the 'Pardo, to be
produced and difcufled at theCongrefs, as has
been ufually the Cafe in framing PreliminaPreliminaries,

yet confidering the various Documents
and Memorials that are necelTary to ftate
thofe Matters in a true Light, and the Diries

;

where the Fadts have
been committed, upon which thefe Complaints are chiefly grounded, it has been no
lefs ufual to have Things of this Nature referred from the Congrefs to be examined
and determined by ComraifTaries at a certain
Place to be named for that Purpole; and for

ftance of the Places

Rcafon, becaufe the general Pacifiof too great a Confequence to be
retarded by long and dilatory DifcufTions of
Points of this Nature, which may certainly
be better fettled afterwards in an amicable
manner by Perfons converfant in i\ffairs of
this plain

cation

is

Commerce

;

good a Provimade by the ninth Article, that

efpecially /ince fo

fion has been

DO Hoflilin'es Iliall be committed, nor the Enjoyment or Exercife of Commerce interrupted, on any Pretext whatfoever, even during
this

(
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of Difputes by the CommiTfaries
And this under the Guaranty of all
the contracSting Powers.
this Difcuflion
;

I fliall

fideration

now

leave

it

Con-

to the impartial

who by

of any Perfon,

his Situ-

ation and Circumflances ma}^ be fuppofed to
be afTedled by the Profperity or DillrefTes of
his Country, and whole Opinions in publick
Affairs are not influenced by private Views
and Refentments, whether it would have
been advifeable (by obflinately infifting upon

Points, not in the kail: material either to the

Honour or Interefl: of Great Britain
which might have been as obftinately

,

and
refu-

) to have facrificed \o fair a Prolped: of
cftabhOiing a general Tranquillity, to the diftant and uncertain Views of obtaining it by

sed

bloody and expenfive War.
I am fure I may fafely prefumc To far upon the Experience I have had of the Spirit
of thrfe Writers^ as to affirm, that in cafe
fuch a Step had been really taken, they
would not have failed to have fet it forth to
their Readers in the mofl: odious Colours,
and to have reprelcnted , with the utmofl:
Malice, that HisMajefly had wantonly plunged the Nation, already fin king jmder a
heavy ^Debt and opfrejjlve Taxes, into greater Troubles and Expences
by dildainiog to
lillen to Propofttions which would have fea

;

cured

(
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cured to us the Enjoy ment of all

we contend

for.
I fhall in this Place take the Liberty to
give the Reader a farther Idea of the Prevarication and Difingenuiry of their ProceedThe firfl: Inftance of it that occurs
ings.
to me, is with Regard to the Oft end Trade,

which by
ed)

is

this Projed:, (as

I

to be fufpended for a

before mention-

Term

of Years.

This Sufpenfion has been reprefented as a
mean and inglorious Compofition. It has
been one while alledged, that a total Supprejjlon of that Company is the only Method
by which this Dijpure can be terminated, either with Honour or Security to Great BriBut tho' thefe Writers infift with i'o
much Vehemence, to have this Company entirely aboiiflied, they at other Times afTetSt
to infinuatej that our Demands, in this
Particular, are not founded upon Treaties,
and that we have not a Right to require
even fo much as a Sufpenfion. Thus, on
one Hand, his Majefty is blamed for making
a mean Condeicenfion to the Emperor, ac
the Expence of his Subjedts ; and, on the
other Hand, his Imperial Majefty is encouraged not to liften to any Terms of Accommodation upon this Matter.
From hence
it is plain,
that (notwithftanding thofe ardent Wiflies, which they exprefs for a folid
and lajling TeaceJ a Teace of any Kind
tain.

wbatfoever

(
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whatfoever is what they mod: dread aud apprehend, and that their real View and Defign is, to foment the Divifions between
England 2Mdk Foreign Powers, in Hopes to
reap fome private Advantage from the Calamities into which they endeavour to plunge
their Country.

The

fame PubHck Spirit difcover'd it felf
in their Behaviour with Regard to the Ship
Tr'tnce Frederick^ which was leized by the
Spaniards. As the Interefl: of the South-Sea
Company, and by Confequence the Properties of great Numbers of his Majefty's Subjects, were mod fenfibly affcdied by this Seizure, it was thought proper to infift in the
flrongcft manner, upon a Rcdrefs of this InIt was to be imagined that his Majury.
jefty's julT: and gracious Endeavours for procuring Satisfaction

to

his

Subjects

in

this

would have been applauded, and
feconded by all who had the Honour of their
Country and the Interefl: of their FellowSubjcdls at Heart.
As this was the Behawhich
viour
alone could become True 'PaParticular,

might have been expected that thofe,
and Name of
Patriotii'm, would, for the Sake of Trttdence
aud T^ecency^ have forborn to give any Oppofition upon this Point. But inftead of this,
their Weekly Libels were full of Complaints
againft the South-Sea Company, for fraudutriots^

who

it

afledted only the She^^

lent
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(
lent Trades carried

)

on under Colour, and

in

In fliorr, they
Violation of Treaties.
Jnfinuated that the Ship was juftly feized, and
dire(5t

endeavoured to fugged Arguments to the King
of Spain againfl: the Reftitution of it. I am
glad to find their Attempts have had no better Succefs than was due to the Wickednefs
of them; and that in Confeqoence of the
Preliminaries, the Tr'tnce Frederick had (by
the lad Advices we received from thole
Parts) been adtually deliver'd ; and its Cargo
was , at the coming away of thofe Letters,
delivering into the Hands of the South Sen

Company's Agents.
But whenever thefe Gentlemen have found
by their Arguments ,
that they have not
,

been able to pcrfuade us out of our -common Senle, they have had Recourfe to BanWith this View, much
ter and Ridicule.
Mirth and infipid Raillery has been bedowed

and indoUpon which
lent State of the Congreis
I would afk them, w^hether upon all Occafions, where Aflemblies of that Kind
have been thought neceffary towards a Geupon the fuppoled languijhing
:

m

the main Points
have not been previoufly 'itt\\td^i
and adjuded among the Miniders of the
Chief Powers concerned? This has beea
the condant Pradice in ail times; and indeed it is impodible it Ihould be orherwife,
CO ml'
neral

Pacification,

Difpute,

H
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the Delays which muft unavoid*
(

confirfcrJng

ably ariie from the tedious Formalities obieivcd at a Congrefs, and the Multitude of
Minifters rclortiug thither from all Parts.
If
we do at lad obtain an honourable and advantageous Peace, I prefume it will not be

thought of much Importance, whether the
Projedof the Treaty were originally concerted at SoiJJbns, or ac a Place twenty Leagues
Upon the whole, I bedillant from thence.
lieve I may venture to defy thcfe Objedtors
ferioujlyio maintain their Charge; {ince within the Space of a few Months from the Meeting of the Congrefs, the Plan of the Provifional Treaty has been framed by the- Miniftcrs of the principal Parties concerned, and
by them recommended to their refpedive
Courts, not one of which has hitherto given
juQ Caufe to conclude that they will rejed:
if

But perhaps it may be objeded that I have
miipenc my Time and Labour, in endeavouring to filcnce the Clamours

which have been
Form of a Peace,
which has been the Obje6t of our late Nego-

railed againft that particular

docs not appear that the Kmg
of S^ain is dil'poled to accept even of thele
Terms. 1 mud own the Backwardnefs which
his Catholick Majcfty flicws towards giving
a- final Anfwer, would be very furprifmg, if
flic Trojcc^ were really luch as it has beea
tiarrons, fincc

it

rcprc-

(

59

)

Teprefented in fbmc Libels of

late.

If

\t

con-

only a mere precarious Snfpenjion of
Enemies can find a more
convenient Opportunity of refuming their
Claims^ and putting their T>ejigns in Execution furcly the King of Spain muft have
embraced fuch a Propofal with the greareft
Eagernefs, and could have had no Relud:aucc,
nor made any Delay in fubfcribing to the hard
Conditions we fhould fo officioufly have impofed upon ourfelves. It mud have been
fufficient matter of Triumph to him, to have
reduced us, without ftriking a Blow, to Conceflions fo advantageous to himfelf, and fo
difhonourable to this Nation. But whatever
the true Reafons may be of his Catholick Matains

Hofiilittes^ till our

;

upon this Occafion, I believe
no one could have juftified the advifmg his
Majefty to have commenced a War with
Spain, on their Delay in returning an Anfwer
upon this Project efpecially confidering the
Seafon of the Year fo unfit for Adion
and
jefty's Silence

;

;

that a very iliort Forbearance might have enabled his Majefty to have taken the Advice
of the Parliament, upon an Affair of fo much

Importance to

his People.
has been laid, I hope it will
in the whole appear, that the Aiperfions
which have been caft upon the late King's,
as well as his prefent Majefty's Meafures,^
are entirely groundlefs; and that this Na2.
tioa

From what

H

(<Jo

)

more fuitable to its
aded
dignity and CharaBer^ than it has under
the Influence of thefc two excellent Printion never

The

a Pare

which our Squadron produced in the North, by raifing the Hopes,
and reviving the Courage of a Kingdom,
which it will always be our Interelt to fupporr, and which we law then fmking under
a long Series of Calamities, will be remember'd to our Honour throughout Eu7 ope
And the (lopping of the Galleons
'rill Spain had confented to the Terms propoied by his Majefty and his Allies, by
figning and
ratifying
the Preliminaries
and iending the Orders to the Weft 'Indies
for the putting them in Execution,
ces.

EfTecfbs

;

-^

was

muft be confefled,
a very i'eafonable Demonftration
of our
Naval Force. To the Firmnefs and Fidelity of our Allies, and to rhefe Meafures,
we owe the prefent Tranquiliry, and the
Progrefs which in fo few Months after the
Opening of rhe Cougrefs, has been made
towards the Eftablifhment of a general Peace
throughout Europe.
And I am fo far from
thinking that the Nation has made a defpia

great,

and,

cable Figure during

it

the

late Tranladtions,

cannot bur be of Opinion, that the
Encomiums and Acknowledgments
are due to his Majefty, whofc Prudence
and Fatherly Tendcrnels for his People,
have
that

I

highcfl

)

(^I
have enabled him to refift the Temptations
to which that Defire of Fame, ioleparable
from generous Minds, might have expofed
him and who, by his Endeavours for eftabhfhing a general Tranquiihty, has fhewn,
that he prefers the Glory of making his
Subjects happy, to that Increafe of Reputation which he might have had fo fair a
;

Profpedb of gaining

in

therefore, that thole

who

the

Field.

I

hope

have been fo wor-

thily cmploy'd in vilifying his Majefty's
Meafures, and expofmg their Country to the
Scorn and Contempt of its Enemies, will

learn

henceforward to

diftinguilh

between

a tame SubmiJJion^ the EfTed of Weaknefs
and want of Spirit ; and the Moderatioft

and prudent Forbearance of a Brave and
IFife Prince, whofe Behaviour upon former
Occafions, gives us fure Grounds to depend,
that he will be as active in the Profecutioa
of a fVar, whenever it becomes neceflary,
as he is now defirous, by all honourable
Methodsy to continue to us the BlefTings
of Teace.

FINIS.

J
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